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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 
Word Ways is inte rested in receiving original articles (non-fiction, 
fiction or poetry) relating to recreational logology. All articles should 
be sent to the editor, A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley Road, Morristown 
New Jersey 07960 . 
It is only nece s sary to send one copy of an article. Although hand­
'ritten Iuanuscripts are permissible, authors are strongly encouraged 
to send typewritten articles in order to ensure legibility. Crossword 
puzzles, diagrams and the like should be drafted in black or India in 
in a (ornl suitable for photo-offset reproduction (Word Ways pages are 
reduced frolTl 8 1.12 x II sheets) 
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1!nabridge d Dictionary, or place nan1.(> s taken iroIn the Rand ~1cNally 
Comrnercial Atlas or t ht" Times !ndex- Gazet leer of the World. Ii a 
or a nam€' cotnes from an unusllal source. lhIe; :.hould be identi-
Foo tnote 5 in genel'al should be avoided j references can be given 
ither in th~ text or al the enel of the a.rticle. 
NOl1- snbscribers to Word Way s will receive a copy of the i ~ sue i 
.vhi.ch th~ir arlick afJIJea rs. 
